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AbstrACt
Objectives To understand from a patient and carer 
perspective: (1) what features of the discharge process could 
be improved to avoid early unplanned hospital readmission 
(within 72 hours of acute care discharge) and (2) what 
elements of discharge planning could have enhanced the 
discharge experience.
Design A qualitative descriptive design was used. Study 
data were collected using semi- structured interviews that 
were transcribed verbatim and analysed using inductive 
thematic analysis. Data related to participant characteristic 
were collected by medical record audit and summarised 
using descriptive statistics.
setting Three acute care hospitals from one health service 
in Australia.
Participants Patients who had an early unplanned hospital 
readmission and/or their carers, if present during the 
interviews and willing to participate, with patient permission.
Findings Thirty interviews were conducted (23 patients 
only; 6 patient and carer dyads; 1 carer only). Five themes 
were constructed: ‘experiences of care’, ‘hearing and being 
heard’, ‘what’s wrong with me’, ‘not just about me’ and ‘all 
about going home’. There was considerable variability in 
patients’ and carers’ experiences of hospital care, discharge 
processes and early unplanned hospital readmission. 
Features of the discharge process that could be improved 
to potentially avoid early unplanned hospital readmission 
were better communication, optimal clinical care including 
ensuring readiness for discharge and shared decision- 
making regarding discharge timing and goals on returning 
home. The discharge experience could have been enhanced 
by improved communication between patients (and carers) 
and the healthcare team, not rushing the discharge process 
and a more coordinated approach to patient transport home 
from hospital.
Conclusions The study findings highlight the complexities 
of the discharge process and the importance of effective 
communication, shared decision- making and carer 
engagement in optimising hospital discharge and reducing 
early unplanned hospital readmissions.

IntrODuCtIOn
In Australia, the demand for hospital care 
is increasing, while average hospital length 

of stay (LOS) is decreasing.1 Unplanned 
hospital readmissions within 28 days of 
hospital discharge are a key indicator of 
quality and safety of healthcare.2–4 For 
patients and families, unplanned hospital 
readmissions are potentially distressing, 
inconvenient and increase the risk of 
healthcare- related harm. Australian studies 
report unplanned readmission rates within 
28 days of 7.4%–10.9%5 6 and the median 
time to unplanned hospital readmission as 
9 days7 to 10 days.5 8

In Australia, risk factors for unplanned 
readmission within 28 days are age ≥65 years;7 
comorbidities or chronic disease;5 7 discharge 
following an emergency admission;7 discharge 
against medical advice;5 complications 
during the index admission;7 index admis-
sion stay more than 2 days7 and health service 
use in the preceding 6 months.7 Further, the 
majority (90.6%) of unplanned readmissions 

strengths and limitations of this study

 ► This study is one of the first studies to describe 
patients’ experience of early unplanned hospital 
readmission.

 ► The use of semi- structured interviews provided 
an opportunity to elicit detailed information about 
patients’ and carers’ experiences of an early un-
planned hospital readmission.

 ► Although study participants varied in age, the ma-
jority were born in Australia and as English profi-
ciency was a requirement of participation, the study 
findings may not reflect the perspectives of patients 
and carers from culturally and linguistically diverse 
backgrounds.

 ► As data could not be collected from patients who 
declined participation, it is possible that the study 
findings are not transferable to other patients and 
that participants and non- participants differ in im-
portant characteristics and experiences.
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occur via the emergency department (ED).7 A recent 
systematic review of 60 international studies detailing 73 
predictive models for readmission within 28 and 30 days 
of discharge reported that the predictive models were 
inconsistent in their performance and had only moderate 
discrimination.4

Previous work from the study setting showed that the 
highest risk period for an unplanned hospital readmis-
sion is within the first 3 days of hospital discharge.7 Of 
patients who experience a hospital readmission within 
28 days of discharge, 24.4% of patients return within 3 
days; however, little is known about this patient cohort.7 
For 8%–10% of patients who have an unplanned hospital 
readmission, the readmission occurs on the first day 
of discharge.5 7 One in eight unplanned readmissions 
within 1 day were deemed preventable and one quarter 
of patients experiencing unplanned readmission within 
1 day were discharged on a Friday or weekend.9 Pain was 
the most common reason for readmission within 1 day.9 
Index discharge from a short stay unit was associated 
with the highest proportion of preventable unplanned 
readmissions within 1 day.9 The published literature to 
date has focused on identifying patient characteristics 
and other risk factors for unplanned hospital readmis-
sions.4 10–15 The patient experience of unplanned hospital 
readmission is poorly understood and qualitative studies 
to date have focused on clinician perspectives16 17 or 
specific patient groups such as older patients,18 patients 
with heart failure19 or survivors of critical illness.20 A 
recent study where 36 medical patients who experienced 
unplanned hospital readmission within 30 days were 
interviewed showed that many patients attributed their 
readmission to underlying illness.21 Although 63% did 
not identify factors they thought could have prevented 
hospital readmission, communication deficits between 
health professionals, and between health professionals 
and patients, was a dominant theme.21 Despite having 
important perspectives to offer, the patient and carer 
view of early unplanned hospital readmissions is under- 
reported in the literature.

Aims
The aims of this study were to understand, from patient 
and carer perspectives: (1) what features of the discharge 
process could be improved to avoid early unplanned 
hospital readmission and (2) what elements of discharge 
planning could have enhanced the discharge experience. 
In this study, a carer was defined as a family member or 
other person who is significant to the patient, and an 
early unplanned hospital readmission was defined as 
occurring within 72 hours of acute care discharge. The 
focus of this study was patients who experienced an early 
unplanned hospital readmission based on the premise 
that an unplanned readmission so soon after acute care 
discharge would be a tumultuous and distressing event for 
patients and carers, and easily remembered by patients 
and carers.

MethODs
study design
A qualitative descriptive design was used22 adopting 
methods from Patton.23 A qualitative descriptive design 
was appropriate for this study because the intent was to 
understand the experience of early unplanned hospital 
readmissions directly from those experiencing this event,22 
and using the meanings patients and carers attributed 
to early unplanned hospital readmissions to address the 
research questions.24 The framework for data collection 
involved semi- structured interviews23 as this allowed elici-
tation of information using questions related to the study 
aims and also enabled patients and carers to elaborate 
on their experiences of early unplanned hospital read-
missions.25 This study was conducted according to the 
National Health and Medical Research Council national 
statement on ethical conduct in research involving 
humans26 and Declaration of Helsinki.27

setting
The study was undertaken in three acute care hospi-
tals within one major Australian health service that has 
approximately 100 000 acute care admissions annually.28 
The hospitals were a 600- bed tertiary referral centre, 
and 250 bed and 155 bed metropolitan hospitals. Patient 
characteristics and admission data were collected from 
the electronic medical record. Data related to patients’ 
experiences of early unplanned hospital readmission 
were collected using semi- structured interviews. The 
consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative research 
guidelines were used to guide the study conduct and 
reporting.29

Patient and public involvement
This research was conducted without patient involve-
ment. Patients were not invited to comment on the study 
design and were not consulted to develop patient rele-
vant outcomes or interpret the study findings. Patients 
were not invited to contribute to the writing or editing of 
this document for readability or accuracy.

Participants
The study participants were consecutive patients who 
experienced an early unplanned hospital readmission. 
A daily report generated by the health service was used 
to screen potential participants against the inclusion 
and exclusion criteria (table 1). Patients who met the 
inclusion criteria were approached by their primary 
nurse who read a scripted explanation of the project 
and sought permission for the researchers to visit. Carers 
were also invited to participate if they were present and 
the patients agreed to their participation. The researcher 
explained the project to patients (and carers) in plain 
language, provided a written plain language statement, 
and completed a formal written consent process for both 
the interview and medical record access.

Of the 110 patients who experienced early unplanned 
readmission, 69 patients were excluded: 35 patients had 
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Table 1 Inclusion and exclusion criteria

Inclusion criteria Exclusion criteria

 ► Early unplanned hospital 
readmission (≤72 hours of 
acute care discharge).

 ► Aged ≥18 years.
 ► Readmitted to acute 
medical, acute surgical or 
short stay unit.

 ► Clinically stable.
 ► Able to consent to 
participate (English 
speaking, cognitively 
intact).

 ► Clinically too unwell to 
participate.

 ► Unable to consent to 
participate (non- English 
speaking or cognitive 
impairment).

Table 2 Example of codes and themes

Data Code Theme

‘One minute you’re lying in the bed 
and another minute someone comes 
up and says …the doctor’s okayed 
you to go. I’ll get your paperwork’.

‘You’re right 
to go’—
clinician- 
initiated 
discharge

All about 
going 
home

‘I thought I was over my pain and so 
I thought well, I’m taking up a bed 
here so I’m right to go home. But 
then I got home and pretty quickly 
realised I’d made a bad mistake’.

‘Patient 
keen to 
go’—
patient 
desire to be 
home

  

‘I was discharged Tuesday 
morning…I was asked the 
questions, are you okay? any 
pain?…we all like to be in our own 
beds, and we all think that being 
at home is the best medicine. You 
don’t get any rest in hospital’.

‘Patient 
keen to 
go’—
patient 
desire to be 
home

  

been discharged before the research team were able 
to commence the recruitment process; 12 patients had 
cognitive impairment or language barriers; 11 patients 
were too clinically unwell; 9 patients had a planned read-
mission and for 2 patients, there was no primary nurse 
available to approach the patient. A total of 41 patients 
were approached to participate in the study; 30 agreed to 
participate and 11 declined. There were 19 patients from 
the tertiary hospital, 7 patients from the mid- size metro-
politan hospital and 4 patients from the smaller metro-
politan hospital.

Data collection
The interviews were conducted by two female research 
fellows (DB and SS) between 4 December 2018 and 1 
February 2019: both were registered nurses who had no 
prior contact with, or nursing care responsibilities for, 
the study participants. The interviews were conducted 
at the patients’ bedside using an interview guide (online 
supplementary appendix 1), were audiorecorded, and 
were a maximum of 21 min duration (average=10.6 min). 
The interview guide was informed by the literature30–32 
and previous work related to unplanned hospital read-
missions within 1 day of acute care discharge that high-
lighted that discharge planning is poorly understood,9 
and particularly the patient perspective of discharge 
planning. Interview numbers were deemed sufficient 
when data saturation had been reached. Data saturation 
was determined then the research fellows conducting the 
interviews perceived that the content of the interviews 
was becoming repetitive and that no new information was 
emerging. The interview transcripts were also checked 
to confirm that no new content was emerging. Patient 
characteristics, and the characteristics and outcomes of 
the index admission and readmission, were collected by 
medical record audit.

Data analysis
Data were analysed following thematic analysis framework 
recommended by Braun and Clarke.33 This approach 
to analysis was appropriate as it enabled construction 
of themes from the data in relation to specific research 

questions.33 The interviews were transcribed verbatim 
using a professional transcribing service and the tran-
scripts were verified by members of the research team. 
The transcripts were not returned to participants. 
Thematic analysis, with an inductive approach, was under-
taken by three researchers (JC, DB, MS) using Braun 
and Clarke’s six- step framework33: (1) become familiar 
with the data; (2) generate initial codes; (3) search for 
themes; (4) review themes; (5) define and name themes 
and (6) write- up the final report. The three researchers 
independently read the transcripts to familiarise them-
selves with the data. Data were coded separately and then 
the researchers came together to refine the codes and 
construct and review themes through a consensus process. 
All authors then reviewed the transcripts and confirmed 
themes. An open coding process was used, so codes were 
not set, but developed and modified during the coding 
process.33 Example interview data and their respective 
codes and themes are shown in table 2. Data related to 
participant characteristics and characteristics of the index 
admission and discharge and readmission and discharge 
were summarised using descriptive statistics.

FInDIngs
Participant characteristics
Thirty- six people participated in 30 interviews (patient 
only n=23; patient and carer dyads n=6; carer only n=1). 
Five carers were the patients’ partners or spouses and 
one carer was a patient’s daughter. Most patients (n=22, 
73.3%) were born in Australia; 53.3% (n=16) were male 
and their median age was 57 years (IQR=40.8–76.0). The 
patient characteristics are displayed in table 3.

Index admission and readmission characteristics
The characteristics of the index admission and discharge, 
and readmission and discharge are detailed in online 
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Table 3 Patient characteristics (n=30)

n %

Gender*

  Male 16 53.3

  Female 14 46.7

Age (years)

  18–44 9 30.0

  45–64 9 30.0

  ≥65 12 40.0

Country of birth

  Australia 22 73.3

  India 1 3.3

  Italy 1 3.3

  Netherlands 1 3.3

  New Zealand 1 3.3

  South Africa 2 6.6

  United Kingdom 1 3.3

  Not stated 1 3.3

Usual place of residence

  Private residence, lives alone 8 26.7

  Private residence, lives with others 20 66.7

  Residential aged care facility (nursing 
home)

2 6.7

*All patients identified as male or female.

Figure 1 Themes related to patient experience of early, 
unplanned hospital readmission.

supplementary table 1. Most (n=23, 76.7%) index admis-
sions were via the ED and the median ED LOS was 
3.25 hours (IQR=2.82–6.05). General surgery and emer-
gency medicine were the most common admitting units 
for index admissions. For one- third of patients (n=10, 
33.3%), the index discharge occurred on a weekend and 
the median hospital LOS was 1.73 days (IQR=0.42–3.91). 
For the majority of patients (n=24, 80%), the index 
discharge involved new medications: 60.0% of patients 
(n=18) were discharged with analgesics and 33.3% (n=10) 
were discharged with antibiotics.

Most patients (n=27, 90%) were readmitted with a diag-
nosis directly related to their index admission diagnosis. 
All readmissions occurred via the ED, and the median ED 
LOS was 4.72 hours (IQR=3.36–6.11) (p=0.523) which was 
comparable to the index ED LOS. General medicine and 
general surgery were the most common admitting units 
for readmissions. The median hospital LOS following 
readmission was 4.06 days (IQR=2.60–6.70) which was 
significantly longer than the index admission hospital 
LOS of 1.73 days (p=0.002).

themes constructed
Five themes relating to the patient/carer experience of 
readmission were constructed from interview data: ‘Expe-
riences of care’; ‘Hearing and being heard’; ‘What’s 
wrong with me?’; ‘Not just about me’ and ‘All about going 

home’ (figure 1). Figure 1 illustrates the themes as they 
relate to the patients’ experiences of care and illustrates 
the features of the discharge process could be improved 
to avoid subsequent hospital readmission; and highlights 
the elements of discharge planning that could have 
enhanced the discharge experience.

Theme 1: experiences of care
This theme relates to the patient experience of care and 
while primarily focused on the index admission, also 
includes care during the discharge process and in some 
cases, the readmission. Positive experiences of care were 
related to perceived supportive interactions with staff who 
were described as ‘amazing’, ‘wonderful’ and ‘attentive’:

…I had an amazing nurse…really wonderful. She 
kept coming and checking on me…when I was in a 
lot of pain because she couldn’t give me pain kill-
ers,…she just stopped and chatted. It’s almost like my 
second experience was so good that it’s cancelled out 
the first one. (Case 4: female, mid- 30s)

…They were very, very attentive. All the staff…They 
made us aware of the fact that until we hear from 
the doctor to say that yes, you can go home. As soon 
as they heard that very quickly thereafter we got the 
document to get home. No, they were very, very good. 
(Case 6: male, late- 70s)

There were negative experiences related to clinical care 
which participants believed contributed to their discharge 
and subsequent readmission. Participants described 
suboptimal clinical aspects of care which they had no 
control over, such as lack of pain relief, diagnostic errors 
and the need to ‘start from the beginning’ when read-
missions needed to occur via the ED. These experiences 
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were ‘awful’ and resulted in participants feeling ‘angry’, 
‘furious’ and ‘frustrated’.

…I was sent [home] with no pain killers or any refer-
rals, despite being in pain. I was told to go back to my 
GP [general practitioner] the next morning…I was a 
bit frustrated because I felt like I was going home in 
no better state than when I arrived. (Case 4: female, 
mid- 30s)

I was angry then…why didn’t they do that [ultra-
sound] Friday. That would have been so easy to elimi-
nate it [bowel obstruction]. Either way they said—oh, 
the drip therapy, nasogastric, sent me up to the ward… 
I thought…they’re treating it conservatively… Then 
I had to sign off consent that it could have been a 
resection, a straightforward one, or I might have a 
temporary colostomy… I was furious then. Because 
it’ll massively affect my work and my entire life. (Case 
19: female, mid- 50s)

Yes, 12 hours down there [in the emergency depart-
ment]…it’s awful, because you’ve got to go through 
the system again…if they discharge you and you’re 
not well when you get home, surely, they could 
take you back…my daughter rang the hospital and 
they said no, once you’ve been discharged, can’t do 
anything. (Case 27: female, early- 80s)

Theme 2: hearing and being heard
‘Hearing and being heard’ relates to communication and 
information exchange. Some patients felt they did not 
get the information they needed because staff were too 
busy or the information was not delivered in an under-
standable way that then impacted on how they managed 
once they went home. One participant described ‘doctor 
language’, which might work between doctors but not 
between doctors and patients.

Doctors, when they’re talking to each other, they talk 
in doctor language. But they also bloody well do it 
when they’re talking to the patients and you haven’t 
got a clue. (Case 26: male, mid- 90s)

The lack of engagement from staff and no discussion 
about discharge planning, especially for an elderly rela-
tive, was a shared concern for patients and carers and 
resulted in a suboptimal discharge experience.

…we didn’t ask enough questions. (Case 1: male, 
mid- 90s)

…they didn’t ask enough questions I think. It’s not 
up to us to ask questions. It’s for them to find out 
what situation you’re going to… That’s the problem. 
Nobody asked. We just got a phone call to say come 
and pick him up. There was no discussion with the 
family… It was just a phone call. I’ve been coming 
in twice a day…somebody could have talked to me. 
(Daughter of case 1: male, mid- 90s)

Another patient felt that having an avenue to commu-
nicate after discharge with the healthcare professionals 

who were involved in her care would have been useful in 
enabling her to manage at home and potentially avert the 
need for hospital readmission.

…you might be able to give me a little bit of advice 
over the phone, or something like that. But there’s a 
central number which gets you to the hospital, and 
to outpatients, or whatever, but there’s no form of 
contact. I know the medical staff…they’re all real-
ly busy…and there are hundreds and thousands of 
patients…but it just would be nice if there was some 
point of contact that felt a little bit more familiar. 
(Case 23: female, early- 50s)

Other patients described interactions with healthcare 
professionals during the discharge process but felt they 
were not heard or that the interaction was to serve clini-
cians’ interests rather than patients’ interests.

Because I feel like the instructions are given almost 
to avoid liability…I don’t know if they are or not, but 
I feel like…sometimes things are said colloquially…
like if you feel worse, yeah, yeah. (Case 19: female, 
mid- 50s)

One patient noticed communication deficits between 
members of the healthcare team that was more obvious 
during their hospital readmission:

One of the things that I’ve found even being back in 
the second time the communication is not the great-
est…everybody is fantastic but they don’t talk to one 
another. The surgeon will come in or a doctor will 
come in or a resident and he’ll talk to me and say 
you’ve got A, B, C but then they walk out and they 
don’t tell the nurses, so the nurses will come and say 
what did they say? (Case 9: male, early- 60s)

Conversely, a few patients felt they did receive adequate 
information about their care and the communication 
between clinicians was effective.

Yeah, I got all the information on what to do, all the 
exercises that I needed to do, all places that were go-
ing to contact me, rehab places and so forth, which 
they did. (Case 25: male, mid- 50s)

Theme 3: what’s wrong with me?
This theme relates to the diagnostic uncertainty experi-
enced by patients which at times left them without answers, 
‘clueless’ and ‘wondering’, particularly when they were 
discharged from hospital without a clear diagnosis:

I had a bit of a quandary with the doctors because one 
doctor said I had gallstones. One doctor said I had 
kidney stones. One doctor said I had a hernia. Then 
the fourth doctor said I had infected appendix…I 
didn’t know what was wrong with me…because I’ve 
got four different people tell me four different things 
and now they reckon it’s none of those things. (Case 
14: male, late- 50s)
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‘Tests’ are often perceived to provide the answers but 
for a few patients, tests were a source of waiting and some-
times, did not provide the answers they were looking 
for. There was also a patient perception that tests were 
performed to prove what was already known before 
sending the patient home.

When you start asking they say, well, we’ll wait until 
we’ve got the tests back. So it’s like a batsman just 
batting up and patting the ball away all the time…
it seems like…we know what’s wrong and you know 
what’s wrong but we’ve got to prove it and as yet we 
haven’t done that. (Case 18: male, mid- 70s)

Theme 4: not just about me
‘Not just about me’ relates to the impact of a failed 
discharge and readmission on carers. For many partic-
ipants their families and carers were their support 
networks:

I’d gone through the night of throwing up and mak-
ing a mess, and I went, something’s just not right 
here. Then sent my husband off to work. He said, 
what do you want me to do? I said, you go to work be-
cause I knew my mum was coming. Then we decided 
then that we’d come back in. It was just the easiest 
thing to do. (Case 23: female, early- 50s)

Other participants expressed concern that their 
discharge from hospital was a source of stress for carers.

My husband now needs to put me to bed and that 
put him through a lot of stress…he was now used to 
also being on his own and here I come and bring all 
of these problems to him. (Case 3: female, early- 80s)

…I had to get the neighbour to help me because I 
hurt myself picking her up. I can hardly walk because 
of her. (Husband of case 3: female, early- 80s)

Some carers also voiced concerns about whether or 
not their relative was ready to leave hospital making the 
discharge experience less than desirable and, in some 
cases, pre- empting an unplanned return to hospital.

…at about six o'clock he [my husband] called to say 
they said he could come back, so I went to collect him 
and he seemed to be quite chirpy but also struggled 
to stand up…I was walking back through emergency 
I almost stopped and said, I don’t think I should be 
taking this man home. But you doubt yourself, you 
think, oh, they know what they’re doing. (Wife of 
case 12: male, early- 70s)

I mean he’s already better than he was….but he’s still 
not going home. I asked for a discharge plan before 
we knew he was already in the transit lounge…I said, 
what is his discharge plan…he said, he hasn’t got 
one. Anyway, it’s not going to happen again I can tell 
you… We’re a lot more proactive this time. (Daughter 
of case 1: male, mid- 90s)

Theme 5: all about going home
‘All about going home’ relates to discharge decisions 
and includes clinician- initiated discharge, patients 
for whom discharge was their preferred option and 
patients who left against clinical advice. Participants 
described clinician- initiated discharge as a negative 
experience of ‘being kicked out’ and feeling ‘rushed 
off’ and ‘pressured’:

…one min you’re lying in the bed and another min-
ute someone comes up and says you’re okay to go—
the doctor’s okayed you to go. I’ll get your paperwork. 
Five minutes later I feel like I’m kicked out. (Case 14: 
male, late- 50s)

I felt a bit down. I got home and I said, I think—we 
both said we think we’ve been sent home too early. 
We believed we’d been sent home too early. I was hav-
ing a little bit of trouble breathing …. (Case 17: male, 
early- 70s)

In hindsight, I probably should have stayed here for 
another couple of days. That’s only my thoughts on 
it. Remember, there was a long holiday weekend and 
the joint [ward] was flat- out. (Case 26: male, mid- 90s)

A few patients were keen to go home and for one 
patient, being at home was more therapeutic than 
being in hospital.

I was discharged Tuesday morning…I was asked the 
questions, are you okay? any pain?…we all like to be 
in our own beds, and we all think that being at home 
is the best medicine. You don’t get any rest in hospi-
tal… (Case 23: female, early- 50s)

Another patient described feeling ready to go home 
but then once at home, realising he needed more 
support than he had anticipated, so returned to hospital.

I thought I was over my pain and so I thought well, 
I’m taking up a bed here so I’m right to go home. 
But then I got home and pretty quickly realised I’d 
made a bad mistake…so my wife brought me back 
two hours later…I said I’d go because I thought I was 
feeling better. So at the end of the day it was my fault, 
no one else’s. (Case 5: male, mid- 50s)

Other patients made the decision to leave against 
health professional advice. For one patient, self- 
discharge was the culmination of a negative healthcare 
experience:

…I actually asked them if I could leave and I signed a 
discharge thing myself…I wasn’t happy with the way I 
was being treated by the nurses…the doctor actually 
said there’s nothing else I can do for you, we’re just 
giving you medications. I said well, if that’s the case, 
can I go home? He said yep, you just have to sign this 
waiver. He gave me a script for my pain relief and my 
medical certificate. I wasn’t told anything about my 
wounds or the surgery that I had or anything. (Case 
28: female, early- 20s)
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and for another patient, a regrettable decision:

The doctor advised me to stay another night. I said 
no… So, I had to come back…

[when asked if there was anything the participant 
would have done differently] …I would have listened 
to the doctor, so that I didn’t have to come back and 
wait in emergency again. (Case 29: female, early- 50s)

Transport home was raised as an issue by a number of 
participants as a negative component of the discharge 
process, especially the cost of taxis and how hospital 
systems and processes such as the use of transit lounge, 
did not always meet patient needs.

…sometimes they don’t give you a taxi voucher, but 
if you can’t walk the distance…then I’m puffed…
all of my pension goes on taxis…because I’ve got no 
transport and I can’t do it on the bus. (Case 21: male, 
early- 60s)

…they just get you discharged, they get your bum 
into a wheelchair and they wheel you down and sit 
you at the front door and you ring your taxi…that’s 
the way you get discharged… I won’t go through the 
transit lounge…it’s too bloody far to walk. It’s better 
to be discharged through the front door…if you’re 
going home by cab because they’ll push you to the 
front door and the cab will drive up to the front door. 
(Case 22: male, late- 60s)

DIsCussIOn
Findings
There was considerable variability in patients’ and carers’ 
experiences of hospital care, discharge processes and 
early unplanned hospital readmissions. The features of 
the discharge process that could be improved to avoid 
subsequent hospital readmission were better communi-
cation (between members of the healthcare team; and 
between the healthcare team and patients and carers), 
optimal clinical care and ensuring readiness for discharge 
and shared decision- making regarding discharge timing 
and goals on returning home. The elements of discharge 
planning that could have enhanced the discharge expe-
rience were improved communication between patients 
(and carers) and the healthcare team, the discharge 
process not being rushed and a more coordinated 
approach to patient transport home from hospital.

strengths and limitations
The strengths of this study were the multidisciplinary 
nature of the research team and their research experi-
ence related to unplanned hospital readmissions,7 9 and 
the richness of the information provided by participants. 
The analysis process was robust: three researchers from 
nursing backgrounds coded separately and then jointly, 
to ensure consensus and ensure all relevant data were 
captured, which contributes to the credibility of the study.33 
The main limitation of this work was that participants were 

self- selecting which raises two possible issues. First, although 
our study participants varied in age, the majority were born 
in Australia and English proficiency was a requirement of 
participation. The findings, therefore, may not reflect the 
perspectives of patients from culturally and linguistically 
diverse backgrounds. Second, the characteristics and expe-
riences of non- participants may be quite different to those 
of participants so the findings only reflect the experiences 
of patients included in this work, and non- participants may 
have a very different perspective.

A carer was interviewed along with the patient on six 
occasions and there was one instance where the patient 
was unable to participate so the carer was interviewed in 
isolation. There is debate about the ethics of interviewing 
carers and patients together,34 however, in instances where 
the carer was present, their participation was at the patient’s 
request. Permission to proceed with the interviews with 
the carer present was confirmed with the patient prior 
to commencing the interview. Further, it was thought 
important to capture the carer perspective. It is possible 
that carers’ views do not represent patients’ views or that 
patients or carers moderated their responses, to present 
socially acceptable answers. Finally, there was no patient or 
public involvement in this study and future studies could 
possibly be improved by adding patients or members of the 
public to the research team. Carers were invited to partici-
pate in this study if they were present and were not purpose-
fully targeted, thus, there were only seven carers involved in 
this study, and six of them were interviewed with the patient. 
Future studies should be designed to better represent the 
view of carers. Interviewing carers separately to patients is 
worthy of consideration.

Comparison with existing literature
The patients in this study were of variable age and two- 
thirds of patients lived with others. One- third of patients 
were discharged on a weekend when access to services in 
the community is limited. There is conflicting evidence 
regarding the relationship between weekend discharge and 
unplanned hospital readmission with some studies showing 
no association between weekend discharge and unplanned 
hospital readmission within 28 days57 and others showing it 
was a predictor factor in unplanned hospital readmission 
within 1 day of discharge.9 The index admission median 
LOS in our study was 1.73 days which is much shorter than 
the national average public hospital LOS of 5.4 days.1 Other 
studies from the same setting have shown that patients who 
experienced an unplanned hospital readmission within 28 
days had a longer median index admission LOS (2 days vs 
1 day, p<0.001)7 and patients who had an unplanned read-
mission within 1 day of discharge had a median hospital 
LOS of 1 day.9 It is possible that patients going home after 
a short (1–2 days) LOS may need a different approach to 
discharge planning than patients whose hospital LOS is 
longer.

Patients in this study remarked on the communication 
and interactions between members of the healthcare team, 
and in particular, when there were gaps in communication 
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between team members. The communication gaps high-
lighted by patients and carers in this study were contributing 
factor to their unplanned readmission but also contributed 
to a negative experience of the discharge process. Commu-
nication failures are a leading cause of harm in health-
care35 and have been associated with a number of adverse 
patient outcomes including premature hospital discharge36 
and unplanned hospital readmissions.37 Poor communica-
tion between clinicians was a factor in more than half of 
preventable adverse events occurring soon after hospital 
discharge.38 Communication failures can occur between 
clinicians or between clinicians and patients and families. 
Patient perceptions of good communication with medical 
and nursing staff, and discharge instructions are signif-
icant predictors of lower 30- day readmissions, even when 
controlled for other hospital- level and contextual factors.39

There were a number of influences on discharge deci-
sions that may influence the likelihood of an unplanned 
hospital readmission: clinicians’ assumptions that patients 
are ready to go home; patients’ desire to go home with 
clinician approval and patients’ desire to go home irrespec-
tive of clinicians’ opinions. There are few studies of patient 
perceptions of their readiness to go home,40 41 despite 
greater readiness for discharge being predictive of fewer 
hospital readmissions.40Weiss et al report that living alone, 
discharge education and care coordination explained 51% 
of readiness for discharge score variance and that patient 
age and discharge readiness explained 16% of variance in 
coping postdischarge.40 There was also disparity in nurse 
and patient perceptions of readiness to go home (r=0.15–
0.32) with nurses rating patients more ready to go home 
than the patients’ self- rating.42 Formal assessment of patient 
readiness for discharge as part of the discharge process may 
be one strategy to decrease the risk of premature discharge 
and subsequent hospital readmission.

Two- thirds of patients in this study lived with others, high-
lighting the importance of carers in the discharge process 
for a large number of patients. Lack of carer engagement 
in the discharge planning and process was noted by many 
patients and carers, and increased the risk of hospital 
readmission and contributed to a negative discharge expe-
rience. When patients and carers are engaged in their 
care and share in key decisions, patient safety and health 
outcomes are enhanced.43 However, rigid and structured 
hospital routines and processes unnecessarily limit interac-
tion, engagement and negotiation between members of the 
healthcare team and patients and carers about discharge 
decisions.32 44 Discharge planning conversations and 
decisions may or may not involve patients. If patients are 
involved, they may have limited capacity to process infor-
mation and make sound decisions by virtue of being unwell 
and vulnerable. Others have also noted patients were 
seldom involved in discharge planning, with conversations 
and decisions occurring at the level of healthcare team and 
the patient informed of the decision.30 Often carers, who 
will play a key role in ensuring a safe discharge process and 
ongoing patient support at home, are not included in these 
conversations or decisions,31 32 or as our study showed, they 

are included by chance as they ‘happened to be there’ or if 
they demanded involvement.

Implications for practice and policy
The focus of this study was the patient experience of an 
early unplanned hospital readmission soon after hospital 
discharge. One in five patients have an adverse event during 
their transition from hospital to home: of these, 6% of 
events were preventable, 11% resulted in an ED attendance 
and 24% resulted in hospital readmission.38 Patient safety is 
a major focus in acute hospital care and as such, patients’ 
clinical status and responses to therapies are frequently 
assessed, and prevention of complications is a major 
focus of care.45 However, once patients are discharged, 
this level of surveillance and support decreases dramati-
cally or ceases completely.46 There have been a number 
of systematic reviews of the effectiveness of interventions 
aimed at reducing hospital readmissions when patients are 
discharged to home.10 13 46 Interventions that commence 
during hospital admission and continued after discharge 
were more effective in reducing readmissions compared 
with interventions starting after hospital discharge.10 The 
most effective interventions to reduce hospital readmis-
sions were those oriented towards patient engagement46 
and empowerment,10 13 and those that promoted patients’ 
and carers’ capacity for patient self- care.13 However, for 
the benefits of these interventions to be realised, financial 
resources and collaboration between hospitals and commu-
nity and primary care providers are required.13

Implications for future research
The discharge process is complex and multi- faceted. 
Predictive models for readmission within 28 and 30 days 
of discharge are inconsistent in their performance with 
only moderate discrimination4 so persisting with predictive 
studies may not prove useful in terms of patient outcomes. 
Systematic reviews have shown that hospital readmissions 
decreased when patient engagement,46 empowerment10 13 
and self- care13 were promoted. Future research could focus 
on the implementation and operationalisation of inter-
ventions with known effectiveness. The patient and carer 
experience of unplanned hospital readmissions is under- 
reported in the literature and studies, such as this one, 
have focused on English- speaking patients and carers who 
are cognitively intact. Future work should focus on repre-
senting vulnerable populations such as those from cultur-
ally and linguistically diverse backgrounds or those who are 
going home with some degree of cognitive impairment.
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